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'GOOD. GOD, A GOLD!'
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A TEAM FORMED so Canada would be represented at the 1948 Olympics, the RCAF"Flyers skated off with the gold medal. Team is named on na~p 1?. '



-In-1948, Dr. Watson~s-RCAF-flyers~--
crashed into Olympic hockey history

Winter Games in St. Moritz in 1948.
Unfortunately the Canadian Ama-

teur Hockey Association (CAHA)
could-not-find-a.team .of' adequate-
calibre whose players could afford to
take thr~ months off work to play in
the Olympics plus complete a lengthy
exhibition tour of Europe.

Dr. Watson thought the CAHA was
exaggerating the difficultiesof playing
the Europeans. Indeed he feltany good
Senior A Canadian hockey team
would have a good chance at a medaL
How could he be so sure? That went
back to his w~r experience.

.0;.' SANDY, ~tso~1re{fnt{tti~ ~ridAmateur HockeyChampion-
ship Trophyto 'AirMarshal Curtis, Chiefof-Staff, March 1948., -_.

By RICHARD SUTHERLAND. go to the boards with the Canadian

:I.. HEY'RE OLDER and greyer governm..ent an.d.the Olympic organiz-
- :-now, those fleet-footedskatersof~s that got the RC~F Flyers off t.he

yesteryear. For a few thefinal-gIOund-and'on'to-a'Vlctory roiL ' ..
overtime whistle has sounded. But It began when Dr. Watson opened
those who surviveand who can make it the newspaper one morning in late .
are coming to Calgary-from all over summ~r 1947.The front page headline
this land they are coming-the flying read: CANADA WILL NOT BE
Canadians who gave this country its REPRESENTED IN OLYMPIC
most unlikely hockey triumph ever. HOC~EY AT ST. MORITZ IN

In February the organizers of the 1948. ,
Calgary Winter Games salute the Cin- Dr. Watson read on and, in a quiet,
derella team-the RCAF Flyers who understated Canadian way of course,
barnstormed their wayon a wingand a began to get' mad.
prayer into the finals of the hockey "I said, 'We can't get a hockey

Ltourna1?ent at the 1948 Winter team? Nuts .to that!'" Dr.. Wa~n
.Olympics _ ._..... .. __ r-emembered-m:a,telePhone-mtervtew=D' '.---' -.'

And struck gold. When nobody ex- with The Medical Post. .
peeted Canada to havea team there at There had been no Olympic Games R. WATSON had enlisted in the
all. during the war years of 1940and 1944. RCAF Medical Service in London,

Dr. Sandy Watson iscertainly going The first Postwar Winter Games were England, in December 1944. Because
to' be taking a few days off from his to be held in St. Moritz, Switzerland, he was unmarried and a latecomer to
Ottawa practice for the 40th anniver- in February 1948. In the late summer the services he was well down on the
sary commemoration; Ophthalmolo- of 1947, the International Ice Hockey list of servicemen who were being
gist Dr. Watson was manager, doctor Federation issued an invitation to all shipped back to Canada: on a point
and godfather of the team. affiliated countries to indicate their basis according to length of service,

It was Dr. Watson's willingness to intentions to send a hockey team to the marital status etc.
I... .., . Among the servicemen waiting to

{ be shipped back there were a lot of'
hockey players, Dr. Watson recalled.

. . . He had been an enthUsiastic (but un-
gifted) defenceman in various bush
league teams in his native Port Dover,
Ont.

So with time on his hands Dr. Wat-
son turned himself into a hockey man-
ager and assembled a team of RCAF
men that playedCanadian army teams
in the Wembley Arena in London.

Back to Ottawa came Dr. Watson,
still attached to the RCAF-he was
the laSt Air Force Medical Officer to
return. With him came the nucleus of
the Flyers. While Dr. Watson and his
team awaited final discharge they

. thought they might havea season play-
ing in the Eastern Canada Senior
League. Then came that dramatic
newspaper headline. With time on his
hands and hockey in his blood Dr.
Watson went to work.

First he contacted the Canadian
Amateur Hockey. Association._Did
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they want a team tQto represent Can- "We just put the thing togetherj
_ ada? If so the RCAF just happened to overnight almost," said Dr. Watson.'

have"one. Dazzl~CbYDr.-Watsoi:t'S-"Oii"Pgtiys-liad:phiyoo-togetlier as a
skilful PR puck handling CAHA pres- team\for something less than three'
ident George Dudley gave his blessing weeks before we left. The goaltender I~
to the F1yers. never even met until we reached I

That done Dr. Watson stormed over Europe." I
the blueline of the government and What happened was that the regu-i
RCAF bureaucracies. Chief ofthe Air lar goalie went down with a case ofl

~, ~.!'~~rsh!l.Ql.!!is~d °M-inll:_ h$g ,cong~tion 4lr hou••I]J:~.[ore. the'
ter of National Defence, Brooke Clax- team was due to leave. Dr. Watsoiil
ton were to be two key behind-the- called Maple Leaf Gardens for advice.
scenesplayers in the swiftlydeveloping They put him on to a player they;

. pl.ay. considered the best amateur goalkeep:-
. In early October" with Jess than er in Toront()-Murray Dowey. -J

three months to go,messageswere sent "I called him one night about eleven
to all Sports Officers on RCAF sta- or twelveand Said'How wouldyou lik~'
tions inviting all hockey players with to come to the Olympics?''' said Dr.l
Junior A or higher levelsof experience Watson. "He worked for the TTCj
to travel to Ottawa to try out for the (Toronto Transit Commission) and he
team. 0 said 'They'll never let me go.' i

Some 75 did so and were carefully "So I called his boss that same night
graded by Dr. Watson, by former and he said OK. So the kid was'

~HL-gr-eat..Geor-ge~uek':' Boucher:-=brought..,up,.to'oOttawa;lt.,sil(~e;next~
'and his son Frank who had been morning and we put him in the air,'
named coach of the Oympic team. But force, in uniform and everything eJs1

Jstill disaster loomed. In early Decem- and he left that same afternoon fo
her the F1yerswere vanquished by a Europe." , II
lopsided score in an exhibition game ,Goaltender Dowey had five sh~t,\
against the McGill University team. It outs in the eight ,Olympic hockey;
was back to the drawing board for Dr. games and was one of the real stars of
Watson. the team. -'

He was already under heavy pres- But that was in the future. As th7'
sure. In addition to carrying out his team got ready to leave,Canada wal
medical duties he was involved in ad- definitely not impressed. '-- '-4 \
ministrative and organizational roles "Everyone said we'd neverwin," Di\
preparing the team for its voyage to . Watson r~lled. The headline in the
Switzerland. Since Air Force funds Oitawa Citizen the day they lefi
were not available Dr. Watson also had summed up the opinionof the sporting
to persuade various companies to pro- press: "THE FLYERS, LIKE THE
vide uniforms, skates, sweaters, sticks ARABS, ARE FOLDING THEIR'
etc. free of charge. TENTS AND SILENTLY STEAL.'

Working late into the evening, fre- ING ('t-WAY.'" ' I
quently sleeping in his office,his calls ThISbad press preceded the teaJ.llJ~
to Frank Selke Sr, manager of the ,England where, on arrival, Dr. Watson
Montreal Canadiens, Frank Boucher, was told that the post-Olympic tour;
manager of the New York Rangers' had been cut back. However, after a
and to Cecil Duncan, president of the .~in ~gainst tw~Canadian teams pl~y<
Ottawa and District Hockey Associa- Ing In an English League, those' cuts
tion pr!Xluced results. Over the next were quickly rescinded. ,
two weeks new players arrived, others Despite a 5-3 loss to "the most
were dropped, winning exhibition powerful Canadian club in Europe"-~
games were played and the final team t~e Racing. Club .of Paris-:-a fewi
roster determined. mghts later In Pans, OlympIC hopes~

The ultimate power play utilized by rose in Canada, where the Ho~ ofl
Dr. Watson in co-operation with the <;ommo~s h~d Just ap~~oved le~la-I
Ministry of Defence \vas to make in- bon making °Canada our natIonal
stant short-term servicemen' out of anthem! I
promising civilian players. "We got Aniving in Zurich the next day, Dr.
four or five that way! (see The Swiss-page 12) f
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I The Swiss joyfully, unknowingly played the wrong antl1eri1

The
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OUR OLYMPIC LINEUP

(from page 11)
Watson was surprised to receive a call
from the head of the Swiss Ice Hockey
Federation asking him to meet him at
the radio studio. There the Swiss
proudly announced that, aware that
Canada had only yesterday adopted a
new national anthem, he had tele-i phoned the Canadian Embassy in

I Berne and asked for the music for the
• new national anthem.

Although they didn't have such mu-
sic at hand, a secretary said she knew
the music and would sing it over the
phone. As she did, a member of the
Symphony Orchestra of Switzerland
transcribed her song into musical
notes. That morning the music had
been orchestrated, recorded and was
played for Dr. Watson. Unfortunately
it was "The Maple Leaf Forever."
Obviously that secretary at the embas-

THE RCAF FLYERS, 1948 Olym-
pic cbampiom, in the photo on page
11 are: (Back Row, Left to Right)
Andre Laperriere, Hubert Brooks,
Andy Gilpin, Ted Hibberd, behind
Hibberd is A. Syndey Dawes (offi-
cial), Pete Leichnitz, Irving Taylor,
WaUy Halder, George Mara, Mur-
ray Dowey, George McFaul, Frank

sy hadn't known of the new National
Anthem "0 Canada."

In view of the joy that the Swiss
demonstrated in such a performance,
the Canadians didn't have the heart to
tell them-wrong anthem. Hence
wherever the team played in Switzer-
land, and particularly when the Cana-
dian flag was raised after we won the
Olympic championship, it was not our
new national anthem which was
played but "The Maple Leaf Forever."

It is a vanished world now, the
Olympic hockey scene of the late
1940s. The Russians did not contrib-
ute a team. They were on the sidelines
watching, recalled Dr. Watson, won-
dering if they should take the plunge
and enter next time. Canada had to
play Czechoslovakia, Italy, Poland,
Switzerland and Sweden as well as the
defending gold medal team which had

Boucber (coach), Dr. Sanely Watson
(manager), George Dudley (general
manager C.A.H.A.~ (Front Row,
Left to Right) Roy Forbes, Orval
Gravelle, Reg Schroeter (author of
this article), Ab Renaud, Pat Guzzo,
Louis Le Compte and Frank Dun-
ster. Missing from the photo was
goalkeeper Ross King.

won in 1936-England!
Compared to the Canadian game

the Olympic style of hockey was de-
void of body contact. The Flyers took
four times as many penalties as any
other team in the competition. Some of
the rules were curious.

"For example you couldn't shoot the
puck if you were lying on the ice," Dr.
Watson said. "One of our forwards,
George Mara was tripped playing ita-
ly and as he fell on the ice he shot the
puck into the net. The goal was disal-
lowed and we were given a penalty."

What really gave the Europeans fits
though was the Canadian attitude to
injuries.

"I WAS AN experienced hock-
ey physician by that time. If a fellow
got cut on the face I would use a sterile
kit. I'd just open the kit and put the
sutures in at the bench without an
anesthetic because of course it was still
numb from the injury. And I didn't put
any kind of dressing on. So our players
just went straight out and took their
place again on the ice.

"The Europeans thought I was
some kind of butcher. There were pho-
tographs and stories in the papers,"
chuckled Dr. Watson (the first ever
team manager to act as team doctor!).

Canada went on to win the first
game against Sweden 3 to 1, and won

the rest of the games except for a tie (G-
O) against Czechoslovakia. Although
that country had a similar won-lost
record, Canada was awarded the
Olympic Gold Medal and World Am-
ateur Championship based on a better
goal average.

After the Olympics the victorious
Canadians undertook a European tour
which gave Dr. Watson a few heart
stopping experiences.

"We only tied with Czechoslovakia
in the Olympics but we played their
national team in six or seven games
and we beat them every time. One of
their best players was Jarislov Drobny
who went on to become a big Wimble-
don tennis star. In fact we were in
Czechoslovakia when the communists
took over in February 1948.

"The communists' marched in and
all the hockey officials we had been
used to simply disappeared. We were
always afraid that if there was going to
be a focal point of national resistance
one of our games might be it. Because
we had 18 or 19,000 people at these
games with another 25,000 listening
on loudspeakers outside the stadium."

But there was only one really close
call.

"When we were leaving Czechoslo-
vakia they let the team out but kept me
back for 14 hours for interrogation,"
recalled Dr. Watson. "I never found
out why, but the Czech hockey federa-

Dr. Sandy watson today

tion had given me a lovely whisky
decanter. It had a map of Scotland
engraved on it that they seemed to find
particularly fascinating."

The Russians must have known they
were risking an international incident
by holding on to one of Canada's
hockey heroes.

"The minister of defence sent me a
telegram every day of the tour from
Ottawa. 'Keep up the good work!'-
stuff like that," said Dr. Watson.

On April 7, 1948 after a tour that
had taken in England, Czechoslova-
kia, France, Holland, Scotland. Swe-
den and Switzerland, the weary Flyers I
returned to a heartwarming welcome '
of bands, parades and an official holi-
day in Ottawa. They had played 42 j

games, winning 31, tying 6 and losing
5 before some 250,000 spectators and
covering some 15,000 miles. They
brought with them the coveted Olym-
pic title, 17 Olympic gold medals and
the World's Amateur Hockey Cup.



A GRATEFUL •••tion h'd:
congratulations to the Flyers read into
Hansard. Dr. Watson is the proud
possessorof a telegram of congratula- I

tions from Prime Minister MacKenzie
King. A young diplomat called Mike~i

_ . -:'nim"::whar yolT'tiid:was~
the greatest diplomatic feat of any I
group from Canada in my experi-
ence."

Dr. Watson reflected: "The whole
country went bonkers. The experts all.
forgot that they'd been saying we'
couldn't do it." :

Their moment of glory, though en-
joyable, was short-lived.

"We disbanded almost as soonas we .
got back-that was it," Dr. Watson I
said. "I ran a team in the Eastern i
Canada Senior League after that for-

..••.- twoyears:Illeii lwenfiiiiClstildiooeye-\
surgery at Harvard for four years and
never did get back into hockey."

Dr. Watson said the Flyers were
never in the same league in terms of,
hockeyskillsas today's superstars. But
international competition was truly'
amateur in those days. What counts I

for Dr. Watson is that when everybody'
said it couldn't be done the Flyers went'
ahead and did it.

"I truly believe it was one of the f

greatest stories in Canadian SPOrt-I
ever," he said. --

The basis for Richard Sutberland's'
article was an original manuscript by'
ex RCAF Flyer Reg Scbroeter. Further,
assistance was provided in telephone I

inteniews by former team manager Dr.
Alexander (Sandy) Watson. • ,


